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1. INTRODUCTION {#tbed13382-sec-0001}
===============

Consumer concern for animal welfare and demand for a more (alleged) ecological way of production (Rabobank, [2019](#tbed13382-bib-0054){ref-type="ref"}) have led to considerable growth in free‐range production systems worldwide: retail market share of free‐range table eggs has increased from 10% in 2000 to 46% in 2018 in Australia (AECL, [2018](#tbed13382-bib-0003){ref-type="ref"}); in the United Kingdom, production of free‐range table eggs has increased more than twofold from 2006 to 2018 (UK.gov, [2018](#tbed13382-bib-0065){ref-type="ref"}). In the Netherlands, the number of free‐range laying hens increased with more than 40% between 2005 and 2013 (PVE, 2005; 2013). Poultry farms with free‐range facilities offer birds the choice between indoor and outdoor areas during daytime and with that the opportunity to exhibit natural behaviour like foraging and dust‐bathing. Furthermore, it provides access to natural light, fresh air, variable weather conditions and a potentially higher space allowance resulting in a lower density of birds when the birds visit the free‐range area. In addition, the diversity of plant species present in a free‐range area may elicit pecking, scratching, tearing, biting and harvesting of seeds. Small animals such as insects and worms may stimulate hunting and digging of chickens (Knierim, [2006](#tbed13382-bib-0040){ref-type="ref"}).

At the same time, free‐range layer farms have---compared to indoor layer farms---a higher risk of introduction of low (LPAIV) and highly pathogenic avian influenza viruses (HPAIV) (Bouwstra et al., [2017](#tbed13382-bib-0009){ref-type="ref"}; Gonzales, Stegeman, Koch, Wit, & Elbers, [2013](#tbed13382-bib-0027){ref-type="ref"}; Kirunda et al., [2015](#tbed13382-bib-0037){ref-type="ref"}; Terregino et al., [2007](#tbed13382-bib-0064){ref-type="ref"}; Welby, Berg, et al., [2010a](#tbed13382-bib-0075){ref-type="ref"}). The sheer majority of LPAIV introductions on poultry farms in the Netherlands takes place on free‐range layer farms (Bouwstra et al., [2017](#tbed13382-bib-0009){ref-type="ref"}; Gonzales et al., [2013](#tbed13382-bib-0027){ref-type="ref"}). Avian influenza viruses (AIV) are categorized as LPAIV or HPAIV, based on the pathobiological effects of the virus in chickens: in general LPAIV infections may be asymptomatic and produce no or mild disease in chickens (Gonzales & Elbers, [2018](#tbed13382-bib-0026){ref-type="ref"}), while HPAIV infections produce high morbidity and mortality in poultry (Pantin‐Jackwood & Swayne, [2009](#tbed13382-bib-0050){ref-type="ref"}). Influenza viruses carry two glycoproteins on their surface: haemagglutinin (HA) and neuraminidase (NA) and on the basis of these glycoproteins are divided into subtypes (Webster, Bean, Gorman, Chambers, & Kawaoka, [1992](#tbed13382-bib-0073){ref-type="ref"}). Among the known HA subtypes affecting birds (H1--H16), H5 and H7 virus subtypes can be either LPAIV or HPAIV and are notifiable to the World Organization for Animal Health (OIE).

Wild birds are involved in the long‐distance spread of both LPAIV and HPAIV (Gilbert et al., [2006](#tbed13382-bib-0025){ref-type="ref"}; Verhagen, Herfst, & Fouchier, [2015](#tbed13382-bib-0069){ref-type="ref"}) and are the main natural reservoir for LPAIV. Extensive wild bird surveillance studies have revealed the highest LPAIV prevalence in birds of the orders Anseriformes (ducks, geese, swans) and Charadriiformes (gulls, terns, waders). High seroprevalence was observed particularly in dabbling ducks: shallow water ducks (such as mallard, teal and pintail) that feed primarily along the surface of the water or by tipping headfirst into the water to graze on aquatic plants, vegetation, larvae and insects (Grillo et al., [2015](#tbed13382-bib-0030){ref-type="ref"}; Haynes et al., [2009](#tbed13382-bib-0034){ref-type="ref"}; Lewis et al., [2013](#tbed13382-bib-0044){ref-type="ref"}; Munster et al., [2007](#tbed13382-bib-0048){ref-type="ref"}; Olsen et al., [2006](#tbed13382-bib-0049){ref-type="ref"}; Stallknecht & Shane, [1988](#tbed13382-bib-0062){ref-type="ref"}). Therefore, several wild bird species of these orders are considered AIV higher risk host species (EFSA et al., [2017](#tbed13382-bib-0019){ref-type="ref"}; Munster et al., [2007](#tbed13382-bib-0048){ref-type="ref"}; Veen et al., [2007](#tbed13382-bib-0067){ref-type="ref"}). There are three lines of evidence suggesting wild birds can be the source of AIV infection in poultry: (a) temporal associations between AIV isolated from wild birds and from outbreaks in poultry flocks (East, Ainsworth, Warner, Dunowska, & Azuolas, [2010](#tbed13382-bib-0018){ref-type="ref"}; Fouchier et al., [2004](#tbed13382-bib-0022){ref-type="ref"}; Gilbert et al., [2006](#tbed13382-bib-0025){ref-type="ref"}; Halvorson, [2009](#tbed13382-bib-0032){ref-type="ref"}); (b) genetic similarity between AIV strains isolated from wild birds and from poultry (Campitelli et al., [2004](#tbed13382-bib-0013){ref-type="ref"}; Chen et al., [2016](#tbed13382-bib-0017){ref-type="ref"}; Marche, Borm, Lambrecht, Houdart, & Berg, [2014](#tbed13382-bib-0046){ref-type="ref"}; Verhagen et al., [2015](#tbed13382-bib-0069){ref-type="ref"}) and only recently (c) a combination of (a) and (b) (Beerens et al., [2018](#tbed13382-bib-0006){ref-type="ref"}; Bouwstra et al., [2015](#tbed13382-bib-0010){ref-type="ref"}; Lycett, Bodewes, & Pohlmann, [2016](#tbed13382-bib-0045){ref-type="ref"}). Furthermore, a recent study indicates that other wild bird orders can act as potential local spreaders or bridge species for AIV between aquatic water birds and domestic poultry (Caron, Grosbois, Etter, Gaidet, & Garine‐Wichatitsky, [2014](#tbed13382-bib-0015){ref-type="ref"}).

Typically, LPAIV replicates in cells lining the respiratory and digestive tracts and virus can be excreted in high concentrations in bird faeces (Pantin‐Jackwood & Swayne, [2009](#tbed13382-bib-0050){ref-type="ref"}). Influenza viruses can remain infectious in surface water for prolonged periods of time and the relatively high virus prevalence in aquatic wild birds may in part be due to the stability of the virus in surface waters, enabling effective transmission via the faecal‐oral route (Fouchier & Munster, [2009](#tbed13382-bib-0021){ref-type="ref"}). Wild birds and wild fauna that visit the free‐range facility of a poultry farm can either infect poultry by direct or indirect contact (Alexander, [2007](#tbed13382-bib-0002){ref-type="ref"}): direct contact defined as physical contact between an infected wild bird/animal and a chicken, and indirect contact defined as a chicken coming into contact with the virus via a medium, for example contamination of the soil surface by wild bird faeces (von Waldburg‐Zeil, Staaveren, & Harlander‐Matauschek, [2019](#tbed13382-bib-0070){ref-type="ref"}) or contamination of the water by wild bird faeces in pools of water (Markwell & Shortridge, [1982](#tbed13382-bib-0047){ref-type="ref"}) present in the free‐range facility, or by fomites: fomites contaminated with wild bird faeces that come into contact with chickens or deliver by movement‐contaminated wild bird faeces into the barn to be picked up by chicken (e.g. coveralls, boots and equipment). Biological vectors like insects, mice and rats may become infected and may shed the virus in the neighbourhood of chickens or be consumed by chickens (Velkers, Blokhuis, Veldhuis Kroeze, & Burt, [2017](#tbed13382-bib-0068){ref-type="ref"}). However, the relative roles of direct contact versus environmental contamination in the transmission of AIV remain poorly understood (Achenbach & Bowen, [2011](#tbed13382-bib-0001){ref-type="ref"}).

There is scarce data on wild birds visiting poultry farms and in particular free‐range poultry farms. Voslamber ([2005](#tbed13382-bib-0071){ref-type="ref"}, [2006](#tbed13382-bib-0072){ref-type="ref"}) counted visiting wild birds once for one hour during daytime at 60 free‐range poultry farms in the Netherlands, both in summer (July‐August 2005) and in the fall period (September‐November 2006). In both periods, sometimes a large amount of wild birds could be observed in the free‐range facility or in the surroundings of poultry farms. However, presumed AIV high‐risk wild birds were seen only in very small quantities during daytime in the free‐range facility or near the poultry barn, but they kept themselves at considerable distance (\>100 m) from the chickens and no direct contact was observed. Veen et al. ([2007](#tbed13382-bib-0067){ref-type="ref"}) reported on visual bird counts performed twice for about one hour in the period January -- May on and around free‐range and non‐free‐range poultry farms in England, Turkey, Germany and Italy to identify AIV higher risk wild bird species. A recent study has indicated that mallards (*Anas plathyrhynchos*), a keystone water bird with respect to AIV transmission, are visiting foraging sites, sometimes located on or around animal farms, particularly at night and not at daytime (Kleyheeg et al., [2017](#tbed13382-bib-0038){ref-type="ref"}), thereby they are often missed in visual bird counting performed during daytime. Burns et al. ([2012](#tbed13382-bib-0012){ref-type="ref"}) counted visits of wild birds to 20 poultry farms in British Columbia and 21 poultry farms in Ontario, Canada, for 30 min once, 1 hr after sunrise. These farms had no free‐range facilities.

Several methods have been used to study visits and interactions between wild fauna and livestock. First of all manual count by biologists of wild fauna visiting farms (Veen et al., [2007](#tbed13382-bib-0067){ref-type="ref"}; Voslamber, [2005](#tbed13382-bib-0071){ref-type="ref"}, [2006](#tbed13382-bib-0072){ref-type="ref"}). Furthermore, the use of motion sensor trap cameras (cameras that are remotely activated via an active or passive sensor) has become increasingly popular due to low equipment costs and allowing minimum invasive capture of animal behaviour without human presence (Caravaggi et al., [2017](#tbed13382-bib-0014){ref-type="ref"}; Kukielkaa et al., [2013](#tbed13382-bib-0042){ref-type="ref"}; Scott, Phalen, et al., [2018a](#tbed13382-bib-0056){ref-type="ref"}). Continuous video‐camera recording in an experimental setting in the field to investigate interactions between wild birds and a small group of backyard poultry was used by Welby, Poncin, et al. ([2010b](#tbed13382-bib-0074){ref-type="ref"}) in Belgium. Although labour‐intensive and thus costly, the advantage of continuous video recording includes round‐the‐clock monitoring with a high level of precision capturing animal behaviour.

The objective of our investigation was to quantify visits of wild fauna to a free‐range area of a layer farm, situated in an AIV hot‐spot area, assessed by video‐camera monitoring. This basic information is needed in order to develop and scientifically test intervention strategies to prevent or decrease contact between wild birds and the free‐range area of layer farms.

2. METHODS {#tbed13382-sec-0002}
==========

2.1. Commercial free‐range layer farm {#tbed13382-sec-0003}
-------------------------------------

### 2.1.1. Selection and AIV history {#tbed13382-sec-0004}

The poultry farm was selected at random from a group of a total of 20 free‐range layer farms in the Netherlands that experienced three or more introductions of LPAIV since they started production (so‐called avian influenza hot‐spot farms). Our study farm experienced six LPAIV introductions since its start of production in 2008: subtype H6N1 in 2010, H6N2 in 2012, H9N2 in 2013, H6N2 in 2014 and H10N7 in 2017 and 2018. This free‐range farm was serologically monitored for the presence of AIV antibodies every three months as part of the normal procedure within the national serological surveillance programme (Bouwstra et al., [2017](#tbed13382-bib-0009){ref-type="ref"}).

### 2.1.2. Location and layout {#tbed13382-sec-0005}

For an aerial overview of the farm and surroundings (made with Google Earth Pro, [2019](#tbed13382-bib-0028){ref-type="ref"}), see Figure [1](#tbed13382-fig-0001){ref-type="fig"}. The poultry barn has on both long sides a fenced free‐range area (A and B in Figure [1](#tbed13382-fig-0001){ref-type="fig"}), to be accessed by the hens through locks in the side‐walls of the poultry barn. At the start of a production round, with new layer chickens, the free‐range area is covered by grass and small weeds; during the production round, the soil of the free‐range area becomes barren due to chicken activity/foraging. In the free‐range area, there are a few small trees (covering a few per cent of the total free‐range area), protected against chicken attacks and foraging by fencing (Figure [2](#tbed13382-fig-0002){ref-type="fig"}). The area surrounding the poultry farm including the free‐range facility, consists of pastures for dairy cattle and sheep, without any trees; there are some large (oak) trees surrounding the private house of the poultry farmer (K in Figure [1](#tbed13382-fig-0001){ref-type="fig"}). One side of the fenced free‐range area (A in Figure [1](#tbed13382-fig-0001){ref-type="fig"}) is surrounded by a waterway ditch (about 1m wide, filled with water) that separates the free‐range poultry area and a large area of grass pastures for cows and sheep. This waterway ditch is connected to a canal (about 4 m wide), and this canal is again connected to a larger waterway (about 12 m wide); both waterways are situated approximately 500 m north‐east from the poultry farm.

![Aerial map of location of free‐range layer farm (source: Google Earth Pro, [2019](#tbed13382-bib-0028){ref-type="ref"}). A: free‐range area on north‐side of poultry barn; B: free‐range area on south‐side of the poultry barn; C: ditch with surface water; D: ditch with surface water; E: ditch with surface water; F: canal with surface water; G: wide canal with surface water; H: neighbour free‐range layer farm; I: poultry barn; J: a few small trees (fenced) in free‐range‐area; K: a few large trees around the private house of poultry farmer](TBED-67-661-g001){#tbed13382-fig-0001}

![North‐side of the fenced free‐range area, on the right side the poultry barn](TBED-67-661-g002){#tbed13382-fig-0002}

### 2.1.3. Management {#tbed13382-sec-0006}

The commercial free‐range layer farm has a flock size of approximately 38,000 laying hens, housed in a poultry barn measuring approximately 100 m length × 25 m wide. It is managed by the farmer and his wife, with part‐time help of a technician. As a biosecurity measure---after experiencing the first LPAIV introduction in 2010 when the chickens could wander as far as possible into the surrounding pastures and could drink water from the waterway ditches (C, D, E and F in Figure [1](#tbed13382-fig-0001){ref-type="fig"}) in which dabbling ducks and swans were observed swimming---the free‐range areas were fenced (2m high) on both sides of the barn, the fence connected to the poultry barn (see Figure [2](#tbed13382-fig-0002){ref-type="fig"}). The free‐range area was made available to the layers by the farmer mostly from the end of the morning until sunset, and depending on the weather conditions and season. The layers were fed and watered indoors, never in the free‐range area. On the same premises, the poultry farmer is also responsible for a dairy herd (60 dairy cows and 60 young stock) and 50 Texelaar sheep. Both livestock species use pastures situated on the outside of the fenced free‐range layer area. Rodent pest control measures were in operation (rodent bait stations against the outside wall of the stable). Chicken carcass and egg removal from the free‐range area by the farmer was done on an irregular basis (never on a daily basis), sometimes with intervals between removal activities of a couple of weeks.

### 2.1.4. Wild bird presence in surroundings outside the free‐range area {#tbed13382-sec-0007}

In the waterways surrounding the outside of the fenced free‐range area of the poultry farm (C, D, E, F and G in Figure [1](#tbed13382-fig-0001){ref-type="fig"}), congregations of water birds can be found, like mute swans (*Cygnus olor*), mallards (*Anas platyrhynchos*) and Eurasian wigeons (*Mareca penelope*). In the grass pastures surrounding the outside of the fenced free‐range area of the poultry farm, congregations of several migrating wild birds species, depending on the season, can be found: barnacle goose (*Branta leucopsis*), greyleg goose (*Anser anser*), greater white‐fronted goose (*Anser albifrons*); lesser black‐backed gull (*Larus fuscus*), black‐headed gull (*Chroicocephalus ridibundus*); mute swan (*Cygnus olor).* The poultry farm is located close (\<2 km) to the coastline in the northern part of the Netherlands in a wild bird friendly area (policy of tolerance towards geese and other wild waterfowl by the provincial government). The poultry farm is under a flyway of migrating wild waterfowl flying along the coastline visiting the Netherlands in the Autumn and Spring.

2.2. Video‐camera equipment {#tbed13382-sec-0008}
---------------------------

In order to cover accurately the total free‐range area, a total of eight 1.3 Mpx TruVision IP 1/3\" CMOS video cameras (Interlogix, United Technologies Corporated) with variable focus objective 2.8--12 mm were installed at a height of 4m above ground‐level alongside the outer wall of the poultry barn: six cameras monitored the free‐range area A (Figure [1](#tbed13382-fig-0001){ref-type="fig"}) and two cameras covered the free‐range area B (Figure [1](#tbed13382-fig-0001){ref-type="fig"}). Cameras were connected to a TruVision NVR10 network video recorder with HDMI/VGA video output and a 4TB hard disk for storage. The cameras were equipped with IR LEDs enabling night recording. Recording was done at a speed of 2 frames/s, 24 hr/day, 7 days/week, enabling recording of about 41 observation days per recorder before a recorder had to be refreshed. All 12 months of a year were covered by recordings.

2.3. Converting video recordings into analysable data {#tbed13382-sec-0009}
-----------------------------------------------------

For the sheer amount of work involved, it was not possible to convert all possible 365 recording days of a year into analysable data, so we used as much as possible a random sample of the population data (sometimes not all days of an observation month were available, for example because the hard disk of the recorder was full). Unfortunately, there were no data in literature available on estimates of for example mean bird count, mean visit time and accompanying standard errors for visits of wild fauna to a free‐range area of poultry farm on which we could base a sample size calculation for the number of observation days needed. So we based our sample size calculation on estimation of a proportion, for example with respect to estimation of the distribution of activities of the wild fauna visiting the free‐range area. Given a population size of 365 days (one year covering all months and possible seasonality of visits of wild fauna), the largest sample size needed to estimate a proportion of activity (using an a priori estimate of 50% because of lack of prior knowledge) with 95% confidence and a maximum allowable error in the estimate of 5% is 187 observation days (Snedecor & Cochran, [1980](#tbed13382-bib-0060){ref-type="ref"}), which translates in approximately 15 observation days per observation month of 30 days. We sampled on average 17 days (range: 10--23 days) per observation month, analysing in total 209 days of video recordings. Video recording was replayed on large (32--42") LCD monitors: all eight camera images on the screen, with the possibility to focus and show only one camera image and even zoom in to get more visible detail. Recordings could be replayed at different speed, and there was a possibility to archive snapshots of specific video recordings. Specified characteristics of a wild fauna visit were entered into a MS Excel database: date of visit; identification of visiting fauna (Family, Order, Species); number of specific fauna visiting; time (hh:mm:ss) of entering/landing in the free‐range area; time (hh:mm:ss) of exiting the free‐range area; activities by fauna exhibited during the visit: foraging; swimming/bathing in water pool; drinking water; sitting in tree or bushes, observing surroundings; eating from chicken carcass; eating from egg; grooming; courting; and playing with each other. These data made a detailed characterization (length of time of a visit, what species involved, what activity involved etc.) of each wild fauna visit possible. In addition, the time (hh:mm:ss) of entrance of layers into the free‐range facility (in general in the morning) was recorded as well as the time (hh:mm:ss) the last layers moved out of the free‐range facility and entered the barn (in general in the evening). Furthermore, if direct physical contact between poultry and wild birds was observed, this was recorded.

A wild fauna visit was defined as one or more of wild birds or a wild animal from the same species landing in/entering the free‐range area (or sitting on the fence), and subsequently staying until leaving the free‐range area. The time period of a wild fauna visit was calculated as the number of wild birds/animals of the same species, multiplied by the total time of this visit. If possibly the same or other wild birds/animals landed in/entered the free‐range area again at a later time during the day, this was counted as a new wild fauna visit and the time period of this wild fauna visit was calculated again. On the same day, more than one wild fauna visit of the same bird/animal species may be observed.

2.4. Observer agreement {#tbed13382-sec-0010}
-----------------------

Five observers (author and four biology and veterinary science students) converted the video‐data into analysable data. The identification of wildlife species was conducted by the observers, and if needed with support of a wild bird field guide of Europe (Svensson, Mullarney, & Zetterström, [2012](#tbed13382-bib-0063){ref-type="ref"}) and if needed by a colleague (Kees Veldman, Wageningen Bioveterinary Research), who has had many years of experience with field identification of birds. If exact species determination was not possible from the video recordings, the general species category was indicated with the addition of an unspecified mark, for example gull unspecified or mouse unspecified. Inter‐observer agreement in observations of wild fauna as a measure of data quality was calculated using Cohen\'s Kappa statistic (Landis & Koch, [1977](#tbed13382-bib-0043){ref-type="ref"}) by having pairs of observers independently noting visits of wild fauna for one or more of the same observation days. Cohen\'s Kappa was calculated for a) all wild fauna species observations on a given day and b) for observations on a given day specifically on birds of the orders Anseriformes and Charadriiformes, which are considered AI risk wild birds. Based on an a priori estimated inter‐observer agreement of approximately 0.95 and a maximum acceptable error in the estimated inter‐observer agreement of 0.1 and a 95% confidence level, a sample size of approximately 20 observation days is required (Snedecor & Cochran, [1980](#tbed13382-bib-0060){ref-type="ref"}).

2.5. Statistical analysis {#tbed13382-sec-0011}
-------------------------

Data analysis targeted investigation of factors considered relevant for the potential risks for introduction of avian influenza from wild birds to poultry. It was assumed that these factors would be (a) the number of wild birds visiting the free‐range area, (b) how often they visit (frequency) and (c) how long they stay when visiting the free‐range area; this variable combines the number of birds and duration of the visit. The first two (response) variables were assessed by fitting generalized linear models (GLM) with a Poisson or negative binomial (when Poisson models were overdispersed) error distributions and the third (response) variable was assessed by fitting a linear regression model. Explanatory variables included in these models were the wild bird taxonomic Order and the month of the year. The latter was included to investigate the temporal dependency of the response variables. To better understand the models' outcomes, regarding relationships between order (Anseriformes, Charadriiformes and Passeriformes) and month of the year, we performed a correspondence analysis (CA). CA is a multivariate statistical technique that provides a means of displaying a set of data in a two‐dimensional graphical form, by decomposing associations into orthogonal factors. Additionally, temporal relationships were further assessed by fitting models (for mean number of birds and duration of the visit) to data subsets of each wild bird Order. Hence, only month was used as explanatory variable and January was used as reference month for comparison. Because of the multiple comparisons carried out between months (11 pairwise between month comparisons), a Bonferroni correction was used (*p* \< .05/11) to set the threshold for significance. All models were fitted using the statistical software R (R Development Core Team, [2018](#tbed13382-bib-0053){ref-type="ref"}).

3. RESULTS {#tbed13382-sec-0012}
==========

3.1. AIV diagnostic testing {#tbed13382-sec-0013}
---------------------------

During the study period, the free‐range layer farm was tested every three months for antibodies against AIV in the framework of the routine national AIV surveillance programme; all test results were negative.

3.2. Observer agreement {#tbed13382-sec-0014}
-----------------------

Mean Cohen\'s Kappa statistic measuring the inter‐observer agreement for observations on all wild fauna species was 0.95 (*SD*: 0.026; range: 0.89--1) based on 20 observation days. Disagreement was present in only a few bird observations on a given day where small birds like house sparrow (*Passer domesticus*) or common starling (*Sturnus vulgaris*) were missed by one of the observers. For observations on wild birds of the orders Anseriformes and Charadriiformes, mean Cohen\'s Kappa was 0.97 (*SD*: 0.054: range 0.80--1) based on 20 observation days with these birds present.

3.3. Wild fauna visits {#tbed13382-sec-0015}
----------------------

Our study base consisted of 6,058 wild fauna visits, covering all months of the year. The median number of daily visits in each month varied from seven visits in September and October, when the lowest numbers of visits were observed, to 39 visits in March (Figure [3](#tbed13382-fig-0003){ref-type="fig"}). There was considerable variation in total number of wild fauna visits per observation day within and between months; for the complete study base, there was a range of 4 to 134 wild fauna visits per observation day.

![Distribution of the total daily wild fauna visits (unit of measurement: total daily wild fauna visits) to the free‐range area of the layer farm by month (fat dark line in the box: median; lower end of the box: 25% quantile; higher end of the box: 75% quantile; highest bullet or high end of the vertical line coming out of the box: highest value; lowest bullet or low end of vertical line coming out of the box: lowest value). A wild fauna visit was defined as one or more of wild birds from the same species landing, or wild animals (e.g. rat, mouse) entering, and subsequent staying for a continuous time period in the free‐range area (or sitting on the fence) until departing](TBED-67-661-g003){#tbed13382-fig-0003}

3.4. Visiting wild fauna species {#tbed13382-sec-0016}
--------------------------------

A total of 16 families of wild birds and five families of mammals visited the free‐range area of the layer farm.

Of the order Anseriformes, only members of the subfamily Anatini or dabbling ducks were seen visiting the free‐range area in the period November--May, and only during the night (from about one hour after sunset to sunrise the next day). Peak frequency of visiting dabbling ducks was in the period December--January, median number of visiting dabbling ducks per day was 4.5 (range: 0--20) and 6.0 (range: 0--34), respectively (Figure [4](#tbed13382-fig-0004){ref-type="fig"}). The correspondence analysis (Figure [5](#tbed13382-fig-0005){ref-type="fig"}, right graphs) showed a marked association between the frequency of visits and the month of December (visits were seen almost daily) (Figure [5](#tbed13382-fig-0005){ref-type="fig"}a) and a strong positive association between the number of birds of the order Anseriformes and the months of December, January and February (Figure [5](#tbed13382-fig-0005){ref-type="fig"}b). This was further confirmed when the mean number of visiting birds of the order Anseriformes each month was compared pairwise (within these Order). The mean number of birds of the order Anseriformes in January was significantly (*p* \< .0045) higher than all other months except for December and February (Figure [4](#tbed13382-fig-0004){ref-type="fig"}, Table [S1](#tbed13382-sup-0001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

![Distribution of total daily bird counts (unit of measurement: total daily bird count) of members of the order Anseriformes, Charadriiformes and Passeriformes visiting the free‐range area of the layer farm by month (fat dark line in the box: median; lower end of the box: 25% quantile; higher end of the box: 75% quantile; highest bullet or high end of the vertical line coming out of the box: highest value; lowest bullet or low end of vertical line coming out of the box: lowest value)](TBED-67-661-g004){#tbed13382-fig-0004}

![Mosaic plots (graphs on the left side) and correspondence analysis plots (graphs on the right side) displaying: (a) the frequency of visits (mean number of visit per month), (b) number of wild birds visiting the outdoor facility and (c) exposure time, which is the number of birds visiting the outdoor facility times the duration of their visit (bird hours)](TBED-67-661-g005){#tbed13382-fig-0005}

On average, the frequency of visits of birds of the orders Charadriiformes and Passeriformes were 1.26 (95% CI: 1.11--1.43) and 1.34 (1.19--1.52) times higher (*p* \< .001) than that of birds of the order Anseriformes, respectively. Similarly, the mean number of birds of the orders Charadriiformes and Passeriformes was on average 5.4 (95% CI: 3.4--8.5) and 32.2 (95% CI: 20.8--50.2) times higher (*p* \< .001) than the mean number of daily visiting birds of the order Anseriformes, respectively. The mosaic plots in Figure [5](#tbed13382-fig-0005){ref-type="fig"}a,b show the relative comparison among Orders of the frequency of visits and mean number of birds (visiting per day) for each month of the study period.

Although massive amounts of migrating geese species like barnacle goose (*Branta leucopsis*), greyleg goose (*Anser anser*) and greater white‐fronted goose (*Anser albifrons*), and large aggregations of mute swans (*Cygnus olor*) were observed in the pastures surrounding the free‐range area, they never landed into the fenced free‐range area itself (and thus not counted in the data because they never contacted the free‐range area of the poultry farm). Of the order Charadriiformes, predominantly several species of gulls visited the free‐range area: lesser black‐backed gull (*Larus fuscus graellsii*), black‐headed gull (*Chroicocephalus ridibundus*) and unspecified species of gulls. The main visiting period was between January and July, with a peak visiting frequency observed in the months of April and May (Figure [5](#tbed13382-fig-0005){ref-type="fig"}a). The distribution of the number of visiting birds per day for each month is shown in Figure [4](#tbed13382-fig-0004){ref-type="fig"}. Differences in the mean number of visiting birds per day were only observed for the period August to December. The mean number of visiting birds these months were significantly lower (*p* \< .0045) than January (Table [S2](#tbed13382-sup-0001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

Several species of the order Passeriformes like magpie (*Pica pica*), black crow (*Corvus corone*), jackdaw (*Corvus monedula*), house sparrow (*Passer domesticus*) and blackbird (*Turdus merula*) visited the free‐range area in almost every month of the year. Correspondence analysis identified the months mostly associated with higher frequency of visits of this order (in relation to the other orders) being March and the period from August to November (Figure [5](#tbed13382-fig-0005){ref-type="fig"}a). The number of visiting birds per day is summarized in Figure [4](#tbed13382-fig-0004){ref-type="fig"}. The period between August to November was associated with higher numbers of visiting birds from this order (Figure [5](#tbed13382-fig-0005){ref-type="fig"}b), with the mean number of visiting birds (of the same order) being significantly higher (*p* \< .0045) in the months June to September and November than January. No significant differences (*p* \> .05) were found for the other months (Figure [4](#tbed13382-fig-0004){ref-type="fig"}, Table [S3](#tbed13382-sup-0001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

The buzzard (*Buteo buteo*), a bird of prey, visited the free‐range area every month of the year. There was a stone marten (*Martes foina*) couple that occupied a burrow (unknown to the poultry farmer) inside the free‐range area in a fenced area to protect some trees from being destroyed by the chickens, so were permanently present in the free‐range area. The free‐range area was irregularly visited by a fox (*Vulpes vulpes*). Furthermore, rodents like unspecified species of rats and mice visited the free‐range area and poultry barn during the night, almost on all observation days and during all months of the year.

3.5. Wild fauna exposure time {#tbed13382-sec-0017}
-----------------------------

The largest amount of exposure time of wild fauna to the free‐range area was by far realized by the dabbling ducks and specifically in the period December ‐ February (Table [1](#tbed13382-tbl-0001){ref-type="table"} and Figure [5](#tbed13382-fig-0005){ref-type="fig"}c). This is due to the fact that the dabbling ducks, when visiting the free‐range facility, are present not only in higher numbers (see above) but also in the majority of the time period between sunset and sunrise, which lasts in winter approximately 14--15 hr. Overall, the yearly exposure time for birds of the order Anseriformes was significantly higher (17% higher, *p* = .01) than that of birds of the order Passeriformes and significantly higher (47% higher, *p* \< .001) than that of birds of the order Charadriiformes. Months associated with higher exposure times from birds of the order Passeriformes were March and the period from July to November, while April and June were mostly associated with birds of the order Charadriiformes (Figure [5](#tbed13382-fig-0005){ref-type="fig"}c).

###### 

Total visit time (in hh:mm:ss) by month of wild fauna visiting the free‐range area of the layer farm (data ordered alphabetically by Order and species name)

  Family             Order               Species (Latin)                Species name                    Month   Total visit time of wild fauna (hh:mm:ss)                                                                                                                          
  ------------------ ------------------- ------------------------------ ------------------------------- ------- ------------------------------------------- ------------- ---------- ----------- ---------- ----------- ----------- ----------- ----------- ---------- ----------- -----------
  *Accipitridae*     *Accipitriformes*   *Buteo buteo*                  Buzzard                                 0:32:41                                     12:43:02      6:12:27    0:00:41     0:36:24    0:01:43     1:03:09     17:29:58    3:36:35     15:02:19   7:59:15     10:55:48
  *Anatidae*         *Anseriformes*      *Anas platyrhynchos*           Mallard                                 1,593:13:02                                 1,135:58:56   1:41:34    2:50:48     0:03:42                                                               8:54:32     656:11:59
  *Anatidae*         *Anseriformes*      unspecified                    Unspecified wild duck species                                                                                0:08:48                                                                           10:05:16    0:55:48
  *Laridae*          *Charadriiformes*   *Chroicocephalus ridibundus*   Black‐headed gull                                                                                            1:50:29     0:32:12    8:25:09     28:21:09                                                   
  *Charadriidae*     *Charadriiformes*   *Pluvialis squatarola*         Grey plover                                                                                                                         0:03:18                                         0:44:59    7:34:26     
  *Laridae*          *Charadriiformes*   *Larus fuscus graellsii*       Lesser black‐backed gull                0:28:11                                                              5:37:51     8:19:17    11:56:30    82:35:13    2:13:57                 1:00:36    0:05:53     0:01:30
  *Haematopodidae*   *Charadriiformes*   *Haematopus ostralegus*        Oyster catcher                                                                      0:24:20                  31:36:08    58:54:56   13:57:33    0:27:53                                                    
  *Laridae*          *Charadriiformes*   unspecified                    Unspecified gull species                45:37:42                                    20:09:29      18:35:42   17:24:55    14:06:22   22:46:20    0:00:11                                        0:00:12     0:14:04
  *Columidae*        *Columbiformes*     *Streptopelia decaocto*        Eurasian collared‐dove                                                                                       0:03:28                                        0:14:54                                        
  *Columidae*        *Columbiformes*     *Columba palumbus*             Ringdove                                2:10:08                                     0:12:20       1:49:03    0:46:17                                        0:01:59                                        
  *Columidae*        *Columbiformes*     unspecified                    Unspecified dove species                                                            0:36:10       0:48:51    38:59:15    36:16:51   96:22:02    0:19:34                                        0:07:15     4:03:20
  *Falconidae*       *Falconiformes*     *Falco tinnunculus*            Common kestrel                                                                                                           0:15:43                                                               0:00:51     
  *Rallidae*         *Gruiformes*        *Gallimula chloropus*          Common Moor‐hen                         40:01:57                                                                                                                                                           
  *Turdidae*         *Passeriformes*     *Turdus merula*                Blackbird                               55:58:16                                    7:55:01       51:37:52   1:51:17     0:09:36    0:25:58     53:08:04    7:38:57     0:08:23     0:14:46    125:58:48   8:00:52
  *Corvidae*         *Passeriformes*     *Corvus corone*                Black crow                              0:13:33                                     3:49:34       1:21:53    10:55:14    6:49:30    11:57:26    71:36:31    42:39:24                0:32:44    0:22:35     0:28:02
  *Sturnidae*        *Passeriformes*     *Sturnus vulgaris*             Common starling                                                                                                          0:31:45    17:23:30    57:45:56    114:34:51   105:31:25   4:06:17    20:03:28    0:07:47
  *Paridae*          *Passeriformes*     *Parus major*                  Great tit                                                                                                                                                                                      0:07:47     
  *Passeridae*       *Passeriformes*     *Passer domesticus*            House sparrow                           61:10:56                                    98:42:31      2:46:01    109:54:45   2:15:43    254:57:38   112:24:35   348:59:45   15:35:39    10:31:47   61:14:10    39:03:30
  *Corvidae*         *Passeriformes*     *Corvus monedula*              Jackdaw                                                                             0:06:11                  0:02:16     1:14:22    0:09:28     39:56:27    7:14:24                 2:08:30    1:13:21     6:37:21
  *Corvidae*         *Passeriformes*     *Pica pica*                    Magpie                                  0:38:08                                     31:06:44      25:09:08   0:06:12     9:15:28    1:16:17     33:43:36    19:24:47                           10:17:24    8:13:25
  *Motacillidae*     *Passeriformes*     *Motacilla flava*              Western yellow wagtail                                                                                                                                                                         0:17:42     
  *Motacillidae*     *Passeriformes*     *Motacilla alba*               White wagtail                                                                                                            0:02:30    0:36:56     28:52:06                                       132:48:12   
  *Ardeidae*         *Pelecaniformes*    *Ardea cinerea*                Grey heron                                                                                                                                                                                     0:08:12     1:06:59
  *Tytonidae*        *Strigiformes*      unspecified                    Unspecified owl species                 0:00:05                                                              1:00:44     3:07:48                            0:00:06                                        
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   
  *Canidae*          *Carnivora*         *Vulpes vulpes*                Fox                                     0:00:28                                                   0:09:20                0:00:17                0:08:59     0:15:17                 0:00:58                
  *Felidae*          *Carnivora*         *Felis silvestris catus*       House cat                                                                                                                0:02:43                            0:00:29                            0:05:29     
  *Mustelidae*       *Carnivora*         *Martes foina*                 Stone marten                            2:59:45                                     1:53:00       12:11:24   0:56:21     0:25:40    0:14:16     1:22:31     5:55:18     0:31:43     6:11:20    7:16:25     3:36:24
  *Leporidae*        *Lagomorpha*        *Lepus europaeus*              Hare                                    0:12:43                                     6:35:34                                                                                                                
  *Leporidae*        *Lagomorpha*        *Oryctolagus cuniculus*        Rabbit                                                                                                                                                                                         00:00:07    2:20:34
  *Muridae*          *Rodentia*          unspecified                    Unspecified mouse species               8:12:54                                     2:29:44       4:44:16    1:35:01     0:11:13    0:01:44     0:29:45     0:21:40     0:44:34     0:25:19    1:04:21     0:25:23
  *Muridae*          *Rodentia*          unspecified                    Unspecified rat species                 0:16:56                                     0:06:10       0:03:44    0:08:44                0:45:06     0:00:30     0:04:15     0:02:42     0:04:30    0:00:55     
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In Table [1](#tbed13382-tbl-0001){ref-type="table"}, the exposure time for the different observed wild bird species within each order is shown. Specific members of the orders Passeriformes and Charadriiformes with high exposure times were the house sparrow (largest amount of exposure time in April, June -- August), black bird (largest amount of exposure time in January, March, July and November), common starling (largest amount of exposure time in July‐September); and the gull species: largest amount of exposure time in the period January ‐ August.

3.6. Temporal patterns in visits {#tbed13382-sec-0018}
--------------------------------

Wild birds, except for the dabbling ducks and unspecified species of owl, visited the free‐range area almost exclusively in the morning: in the period between sunrise and the moment the chickens entered the free‐range area. In majority, the free‐range area was made available to the chickens in the morning at around 10:00--11:00 a.m. In the autumn and winter period with sometimes freezing temperatures or with heavy rain and wind, the chickens stayed inside the poultry barn. When the chickens massively poured out from the barn into the free‐range area, wild birds disappeared, often hunted away by groups of chickens. Some of the wild bird species disappeared into branches of trees or onto the fence surrounding the free‐range area, but most of them disappeared altogether out of the free‐range area. Stone marten (*Martes foina*), fox (*Vulpes vulpes*), house cat (*Felis silvestris catus*), unspecified species of rats and mice, dabbling ducks and the unspecified owl species visited the free‐range facility only between approximately 1--2 hr after sunset and sunrise the next morning, without chickens being present in the free‐range facility.

3.7. Wild fauna -- poultry interaction {#tbed13382-sec-0019}
--------------------------------------

Only 8% of the total number of recorded visits of wild fauna had overlap with the presence of chickens at the same time in the free‐range area; the sheer majority of the wild birds were sitting on the fence or in trees or bushes, on a considerable distance from the chickens. In decreasing order, the distribution of visiting wild fauna species, overlapping with chicken presence, was house sparrow (*Passer domesticus*) (17.4%), black crow (*Corvus corone*) (14.7%), gull---unspecified species (13.4%), buzzard (*Buteo buteo*) (13.0%), dove---unspecified species (10.5%), blackbird (*Turdus merula*) (9.7%), common starling (*Sturnus vulgaris*) (6.0%), black‐headed gull (*Chroicocephalus ridibundus*) (4.7%), magpie (*Pica pica*) (3.3%), lesser black‐backed gull (*Larus fuscus graellsii*) (3.1%), oyster catcher (*Haematopus ostralegus*) (2.3%), jackdaw (*Corvus monedula*) (0.6%), mouse---unspecified species (0.7%), rat---unspecified species and mallard (*Anas platyrhynchos*) (0.2%). However, never direct contact between live poultry and wild birds was observed during these sparse overlapping periods.

3.8. Wild fauna activity {#tbed13382-sec-0020}
------------------------

The most prominent activity of all visiting wild fauna to the free‐range area was foraging (Table [2](#tbed13382-tbl-0002){ref-type="table"}). Of all wild bird species, only the dabbling ducks exhibited a considerable portion of the time swimming and bathing in water pools. The buzzard (*Buteo buteo*) was predominantly busy with observation of the surroundings while positioned on the fence and was never seen attacking live chickens. Lesser black‐backed gull (*Larus fuscus graellsii*), black‐headed gull (*Chroicocephalus ridibundus*), magpie (*Pica pica*), black crow (*Corvus corone*), buzzard (*Buteo buteo*), stone marten (*Martes foina*) and fox (*Vulpes vulpes*) were seen eating from chicken carcasses present in the free‐range area, while magpie (*Pica pica*) and black crow (*Corvus corone*) were also observed eating eggs present in the free‐range area. The stone marten was seen dragging carcasses within the free‐range area to its burrow, situated in the free‐range area itself; on occasion, the fox was seen taking carcasses from the free‐range area in the mouth and transporting it to outside the free‐range area.

###### 

Distribution of activities by wild fauna visiting the free‐range area of the layer farm (data ordered alphabetically by Order and species name). Simultaneous activities within a wild fauna visit were recorded separately (total activities could therefore equate to more than 100%)

  Family             Order               Species (Latin)                Species name                    Swimming/ bathing (%)   Drinking water (%)   Foraging (%)   Sit in tree/ bushes/on fence and observing (%)   Eating from carcass (%)   Eating from egg (%)   Grooming (%)   Courtiing (%)   Playing with Eachother (%)
  ------------------ ------------------- ------------------------------ ------------------------------- ----------------------- -------------------- -------------- ------------------------------------------------ ------------------------- --------------------- -------------- --------------- ----------------------------
  *Accipitridae*     *Accipitriformes*   *Buteo buteo*                  Buzzard                         0.0                     0.3                  8.7            93.9                                             4.2                       0.6                   0.0            0.0             0.0
  *Anatidae*         *Anseriformes*      *Anas platyrhynchos*           Mallard                         46.3                    34.0                 100.0          0.0                                              0.0                       0.0                   0.0            0.0             0.0
  *Anatidae*         *Anseriformes*      unspecified                    Unspecified wild duck species   22.2                    22.2                 100.0          0.0                                              0.0                       0.0                   0.0            0.0             0.0
  *Laridae*          *Charadriiformes*   *Chroicocephalus ridibundus*   Black‐headed gull               0.0                     5.3                  97.4           3.5                                              1.8                       0.0                   0.0            0.9             0.0
  *Charadriidae*     *Charadriiformes*   *Pluvialis squatarola*         Grey plover                     0.0                     0.0                  100.0          0.0                                              0.0                       0.0                   0.0            0.0             0.0
  *Laridae*          *Charadriiformes*   *Larus fuscus graellsii*       Lesser black‐backed gull        0.0                     2.0                  97.7           2.5                                              17.6                      0.0                   0.0            0.0             0.0
  *Haematopodidae*   *Charadriiformes*   *Haematopus ostralegus*        Oyster catcher                  0.0                     0.5                  97.0           0.0                                              0.0                       0.0                   0.0            0.0             0.0
  *Laridae*          *Charadriiformes*   unspecified                    Unspecified gull species        0.0                     12.2                 83.5           25.0                                             1.9                       0.0                   0.2            0.5             0.0
  *Columidae*        *Columbiformes*     *Streptopelia decaocto*        Eurasian collared‐dove          0.0                     0.0                  75.0           75.0                                             0.0                       0.0                   0.0            0.0             0.0
  *Columidae*        *Columbiformes*     *Columba palumbus*             Ringdove                        0.0                     9.1                  45.5           54.5                                             0.0                       0.0                   0.0            0.0             0.0
  *Columidae*        *Columbiformes*     unspecified                    Unspecified dove species        0.0                     0.4                  65.0           38.0                                             0.0                       0.0                   0.0            0.4             0.0
  *Falconidae*       *Falconiformes*     *Falco tinnunculus*            Common kestrel                  0.0                     0.0                  25.0           100.0                                            0.0                       0.0                   0.0            0.0             0.0
  *Rallidae*         *Gruiformes*        *Gallimula chloropus*          Common Moor‐hen                 0.0                     50.0                 100.0          0.0                                              0.0                       0.0                   0.0            0.0             0.0
  *Turdidae*         *Passeriformes*     *Turdus merula*                Blackbird                       0.2                     4.7                  80.1           36.0                                             0.0                       0.0                   0.0            0.0             0.0
  *Corvidae*         *Passeriformes*     *Corvus corone*                Black crow                      0.0                     5.0                  59.6           47.6                                             9.1                       0.8                   0.0            0.0             0.0
  *Sturnidae*        *Passeriformes*     *Sturnus vulgaris*             Common starling                 0.0                     2.4                  50.6           65.1                                             0.0                       0.0                   0.0            0.0             0.0
  *Paridae*          *Passeriformes*     *Parus major*                  Great tit                       0.0                     0.0                  100.0          50.0                                             0.0                       0.0                   0.0            0.0             0.0
  *Passeridae*       *Passeriformes*     *Passer domesticus*            House sparrow                   0.4                     7.0                  64.0           64.9                                             0.0                       0.0                   0.0            0.0             0.0
  *Corvidae*         *Passeriformes*     *Corvus monedula*              Jackdaw                         0.0                     0.0                  63.0           40.7                                             0.0                       0.0                   0.0            0.0             0.0
  *Corvidae*         *Passeriformes*     *Pica pica*                    Magpie                          0.0                     19.5                 100.0          17.2                                             30.3                      0.5                   0.0            0.0             0.0
  *Motacillidae*     *Passeriformes*     *Motacilla flava*              Western yellow wagtail          0.0                     0.0                  100.0          0.0                                              0.0                       0.0                   0.0            0.0             0.0
  *Motacillidae*     *Passeriformes*     *Motacilla alba*               White wagtail                   0.0                     0.0                  97.1           5.8                                              0.0                       0.0                   0.0            0.0             0.0
  *Ardeidae*         *Pelecaniformes*    *Ardea cinerea*                Grey heron                      0.0                     20.0                 100.0          0.0                                              0.0                       0.0                   0.0            0.0             0.0
  *Tytonidae*        *Strigiformes*      unspecified                    Unspecified owl species         0.0                     0.0                  8.8            91.2                                             0.0                       0.0                   0.0            0.0             0.0
  *Canidae*          *Carnivora*         *Vulpes vulpes*                Fox                             0.0                     0.0                  94.1           0.0                                              5.9                       0.0                   0.0            0.0             0.0
  *Felidae*          *Carnivora*         *Felis silvestris catus*       House cat                       0.0                     0.0                  100.0          0.0                                              0.0                       0.0                   0.0            0.0             0.0
  *Mustelidae*       *Carnivora*         *Martes foina*                 Stone marten                    0.0                     3.8                  95.2           0.0                                              1.5                       0.0                   0.0            0.0             1.3
  *Leporidae*        *Lagomorpha*        *Lepus europaeus*              Hare                            0.0                     0.0                  100.0          0.0                                              0.0                       0.0                   0.0            0.0             0.0
  *Leporidae*        *Lagomorpha*        *Oryctolagus cuniculus*        Rabbit                          0.0                     0.0                  100.0          0.0                                              0.0                       0.0                   0.0            0.0             0.0
  *Muridae*          *Rodentia*          unspecified                    Unspecified mouse species       0.0                     1.3                  100.0          0.0                                              0.0                       0.0                   0.0            0.0             0.0
  *Muridae*          *Rodentia*          unspecified                    Unspecified mouse species       0.0                     20.7                 100.0          0.0                                              0.0                       0.0                   0.0            0.0             0.0
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4. DISCUSSION {#tbed13382-sec-0021}
=============

The measures of inter‐observer agreement in this study are considered nearly perfect (Landis & Koch, [1977](#tbed13382-bib-0043){ref-type="ref"}) or excellent (Fleiss, [1981](#tbed13382-bib-0020){ref-type="ref"}), indicating the availability of high‐quality data for analysis.

The objective of this study was to quantify visits of wild fauna to a free‐range area of a layer farm, situated in an avian influenza hot‐spot area. A total of 16 families of wild birds and five families of mammals visited the free‐range area of the layer farm exclusively at times that chickens were not present in the free‐range facility (still locked‐up in the poultry barn): in the period between sunrise and the moment the layers enter the free‐range area in the morning. The free‐range poultry farmer can lower the attractiveness of the free‐range area for wild fauna by daily inspection of the free‐range facility and removal of carcasses and eggs. This will predominantly limit the attractiveness of the free‐range area to scavengers such as gulls, magpies, black crows, buzzards, owls and stone martens. This is of importance because scavengers might introduce AIV to the free‐range area of the poultry farm.

Known carriers of AI viruses visit the outdoor facility regularly. Several species of gulls almost daily during the period January -- August in the morning before the chickens go out in the free‐range facility. Dabbling ducks visited the outdoor facilities in the period between sunset and sunrise when the chickens are housed and locked‐up in the barn between November and April, with a distinct peak in both frequency of visits and number of birds during the period December -- February. Consequently, the highest exposure times, which may also represent a period of highest risk for introduction of AI, were estimated in these months.

We observed in our study high variation in wild fauna visits between observation days (range: 4--134 wild fauna visits per day). This means that, for a precise and well‐based quantitative judgment on wild bird visits and exposure time, one has to include a high number of observation days in one\'s study. Unfortunately, this requirement is often neglected for practical and resource reasons.

Scott, Phalen, et al. ([2018a](#tbed13382-bib-0056){ref-type="ref"}) counted on average 2.4 wildlife visits per day per farm using motion‐sensing camera traps (a total of 30 poultry farms in the study, camera traps operated for one week per farm in the period June‐February), this is at least 10 times less than we have observed in our study. The order Passeriformes were the most frequent visitors to poultry farms in the Australian study (Scott, Phalen, et al., [2018a](#tbed13382-bib-0056){ref-type="ref"}), with 1.6% of total wild bird visits identified by cameras by members of the orders Anseriformes and Charadriiformes. In our study, members of the order Passeriformes were also frequent visitors. But in contrast to the Australian study, dabbling ducks and gull species were very frequent visitors in our study too. These findings might be related to the fact that the farm in our study is located in an AIV hot‐spot area (presence of abundant water bodies), and it is therefore logical that a much higher number of wildlife visits can be anticipated, in particular by AIV high‐risk host birds like dabbling ducks and gulls.

The peak in visits (frequency and numbers) by dabbling ducks to the free‐range area of the layer farm in the period December -- February in our study was similarly observed by Welby, Poncin, et al. ([2010b](#tbed13382-bib-0074){ref-type="ref"}) in Belgium in a field experiment with two small flocks of chickens (10 and 20--30 chickens in experimental pens). The peak in visits by dabbling ducks to the free‐range area of the layer farm between December -- February correlates well with annual counting results of dabbling ducks by the national wild water bird monitoring (Hornman et al., [2019](#tbed13382-bib-0036){ref-type="ref"}). The presence of waterways or even water pools in the free‐range area of the farm is an important attractant for these water birds. The water pools in our study farm are formed in the autumn--winter period in the free‐range area due to abundant and prolonged periods of rain, which is normal for that time of the year in the Netherlands. As can be seen in Figure [6](#tbed13382-fig-0006){ref-type="fig"}, most precipitation in the area was in the period October ‐ February, resulting in large water pools in the free‐range area (Figure [7](#tbed13382-fig-0007){ref-type="fig"}). These water pools are attractive to wild water birds and chickens alike: for drinking, bathing and swimming, but in those processes also potential AIV contamination of the water takes place due to defecation. AIV excreted by ducks in surface water can survive for months at low temperatures in experiments (Breban, Drake, Stallknecht, & Rohani, [2009](#tbed13382-bib-0011){ref-type="ref"}; Stallknecht & Brown, [2009](#tbed13382-bib-0061){ref-type="ref"}; VanDalen, Franklin, Mooers, Sullivan, & Shriner, [2010](#tbed13382-bib-0066){ref-type="ref"}). Prevention of water pool forming in the free‐range area can be done by drainage and by equalizing the soil area (filling the lower‐lying holes in the free‐range area with soil).

![Total precipitation (in mm) by month from an official KNMI weather station located approximately 1 km from the free‐range layer farm in this study (source: Royal Netherlands Meteorological Institute (KNMI); <https://www.knmi.nl/nederland-nu/klimatologie-metingen-en-waarnemingen>)](TBED-67-661-g006){#tbed13382-fig-0006}

![Water pools in the free‐range area of the layer farm (second half of November)](TBED-67-661-g007){#tbed13382-fig-0007}

The high number of wild birds involved, high frequency of visits and exposure time by members of the order Passeriformes to the free‐range area of the layer farm could indicate a possible potential role in AIV transmission. However, several studies have detected only very low levels of LPAIV in birds of the order Passeriformes (Gronesova, Kabat, Trnka, & Betakova, [2008](#tbed13382-bib-0031){ref-type="ref"}; Hansbro et al., [2010](#tbed13382-bib-0033){ref-type="ref"}; Munster et al., [2007](#tbed13382-bib-0048){ref-type="ref"}; Peterson, Bush, Spackman, Swayne, & Ip, [2008](#tbed13382-bib-0051){ref-type="ref"}; Rutz et al., [2007](#tbed13382-bib-0055){ref-type="ref"}; Slusher et al., [2014](#tbed13382-bib-0059){ref-type="ref"}).

The stone marten (*Martes foina*) belongs to the family of *Mustelidae* like the ferret (*Mustela putorius furo*). Ferrets are known to be susceptible to AIV infection and are used as an experimental mammalian model to study influenza virus pathogenicity, including HPAIV and evaluate vaccines because disease in ferrets closely resembles that of humans (Kreijtz et al., [2013](#tbed13382-bib-0041){ref-type="ref"}; Zitzow et al., [2002](#tbed13382-bib-0077){ref-type="ref"}). During the Asian HPAI H5N1 epidemic, a naturally infected stone marten (*Martes foina*) with encephalitis signs was found in a rural area with numerous confirmed cases of HPAI H5N1 infection in wild birds in Germany in 2006 (Klopfleisch et al., [2007](#tbed13382-bib-0039){ref-type="ref"}). Since the stone marten roams and forages the surrounding pastures with the presence of carcasses of dead wild birds, it may act as a reservoir and vector, bringing AIV to the free‐range facility of the poultry farm.

Rodents like mice and rats can be abundant around poultry houses, share their habitat with water birds and regularly enter poultry houses (Velkers et al., [2017](#tbed13382-bib-0068){ref-type="ref"}). Our study also shows that rats and mice were frequent visitors of the free‐range area of the layer farm. Avian influenza viruses replicate efficiently in wild‐caught house mice under experimental conditions, indicating mice might play a role as a vector for AIV on poultry farms (Shriner et al., [2012](#tbed13382-bib-0058){ref-type="ref"}). However, several attempts made to isolate virus from small rodents caught in conjunction with AIV outbreaks in commercial poultry were not very successful (Velkers et al., [2017](#tbed13382-bib-0068){ref-type="ref"}).

No direct contact between live poultry and wild birds in the free‐range area was seen in our study, the same lack of interaction was observed in a recent field study with 20 free‐range poultry farms in Australia (Scott, Phalen, et al., [2018a](#tbed13382-bib-0056){ref-type="ref"}). It is hypothesized that AIV transmission to poultry on free‐range poultry farms will predominantly take place via indirect contact: taking up AIV by chickens via wild‐bird‐faeces‐contaminated water or soil in the free‐range area. AIV are stable and persist for a long period of time in water, especially at low temperatures (Stallknecht & Brown, [2009](#tbed13382-bib-0061){ref-type="ref"}), and it is shown that AIV can be isolated from mud and soil (Breban et al., [2009](#tbed13382-bib-0011){ref-type="ref"}).

One might think of discouraging the start of new free‐range poultry farms in AI high‐risk areas---areas that are close to waterways and nature areas with waterfowl (Bouwstra et al., [2017](#tbed13382-bib-0009){ref-type="ref"})---in order to lower the risk of AIV introductions on poultry farms. If a free‐range farm, with a history of repeated introductions of AIV, is already located in a high‐risk area, one can think about possibilities to scare away wild birds after sunrise in the morning before entrance of the chickens into the free‐range area but in particular dabbling ducks between sunset and sunrise, from the free‐range facility using trained dogs or laser equipment. Trained dogs (e.g. border collie) have been used to scare off wild birds (Castelli & Sleggs, [2000](#tbed13382-bib-0016){ref-type="ref"}; Holevinski, Curtis, & Malecki, [2007](#tbed13382-bib-0035){ref-type="ref"}). In Australia, some free‐range poultry farms use trained Maremma breed dogs to limit interaction between wild fauna and poultry (AGDAFF, [2009](#tbed13382-bib-0004){ref-type="ref"}; Gibbs, ; Scott, Singh, et al., [2018b](#tbed13382-bib-0057){ref-type="ref"}). Laser equipment is used for several years to scare off wild birds, in particular geese (Blackwell, Bernhardt, & Dolbeer, [2002](#tbed13382-bib-0008){ref-type="ref"}; Gorenzel, Blackwell, Simmons, Salmon, & Dolbeer, [2002](#tbed13382-bib-0029){ref-type="ref"}; Werner & Clark, [2006](#tbed13382-bib-0076){ref-type="ref"}). In the Netherlands, there is experience with lasers to scare off wild birds around oil‐rig platforms in the sea, airports, fruit orchids, in the aquaculture sector, and garbage landfills (BCG, [2018](#tbed13382-bib-0005){ref-type="ref"}). There are recent examples of free‐range poultry farmers that used laser technology to scare off wild birds during the HPAI H5N8 epidemic in Europe in 2017 (Bijleveld, [2017](#tbed13382-bib-0007){ref-type="ref"}).

Another option to prevent contact between chickens and wild life, and at the same time address consumer demands with respect to welfare and an ecological way of production, is using other housing designs like the 'Rondeel' concept (<http://www.rondeeleieren.nl/>). In this innovative chicken farm design, chickens have the possibility to be exposed to sunlight and fresh air in an outdoor area, but the outdoor area is totally fenced and together with the translucent but solid roofing offers shelter and protection, preventing contact with wildlife and their excrements in the environment. Another aviary housing option used more and more is the winter garden that can be built as a subsidiary to a normal poultry house (<https://www.bigdutchman.com/en/egg-production/news/photos/aviary-systems/>). In this system, the chickens also have the possibility to be exposed to sunlight and fresh air in a totally fenced outdoor area offering shelter and protection against contact to wildlife. The eggs produced in the 'Rondeel' concept do not certify for the label free‐range egg, but are marketed with its own brand 'Rondeel egg' at a price, in the Netherlands, equal or slightly higher than certified free‐range eggs. The eggs produced with the winter garden concept are marketed under the requirements of 'one star better life' production at a price that is lower than the free‐range eggs and the Rondeel egg.
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